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We study economically important insect pests in Utah’s fruit and vegetable crops. Invasive
species are of particular concern as they often arrive without their suite of natural enemies. 
Brown marmorated stink bug (BMSB), native to eastern Asia, was first detected in urban areas 
of the Salt Lake Valley in 2012. Since then, populations have increased and expanded; BMSB 
has become a nuisance pest when seeking winter shelter on and within human structures, 
especially homes. In 2017, economic crop damage was found on peach, apple, corn and 
squash in commercial orchards and community gardens. We study BMSB host plant use, 
phenology/voltinism, trap efficiency and thresholds, degree day modeling, over-
wintering survival, economic crop damage, and biological control, including egg parasitoid
surveys and conservation/enhancement of native and introduced parasitoid wasps.

Graduate students Cody 
Holthouse (clockwise 
from upper left), Zach 
Schumm, and Kate 
Richardson with Steph 
Hall in the greenhouse 
with cover crops, 
Trissolcus japonicus –
samurai wasp, collecting 
BMSB with the ‘insect-
zooka’, Kate conducting 
wasp surveys, and Lab PI 
Diane Alston.

Brown marmorated stink bug (BMSB) nymph and 
adult stages (left), and crop injury to peach, apple 
and corn.

BMSB egg card on corn for egg parasitoid survey (from left to 
right), pyramid trap, dual panel sticky trap, dual funnel trap, 
and list of most attractive BMSB host plants in Utah.

Tree fruits are economically important to Utah’s agriculture. Key insect pests, such as codling moth (apple, pear) and cherry fruit fly (cherry),
can be managed with sustainable, integrated technologies. The Alston Lab collaborates with the Utah Extension IPM Program (Marion
Murray) to develop new information on tree fruit IPM and extend it to the public. Recent IPM projects include testing of a formula-based 
(latitude and elevation) model for setting codling moth biofix (informs pest management timing decisions), and long-lasting insecticide nets
and killing stations for attract-and-kill of cherry fruit fly.

Apple infested with codling
moth (from left to right), two
codling moth eggs ready to 
hatch, a codling moth larva 
chews into an apple, and 
long-lasting insecticide netting
and killing station in cherry. 

Onion thrips suck sap from onion plants (from left to right); thrips hide in the tight neck-space of onion plants; thrips feeding 
causes white to silvery patches and streaks and reduces onion bulb size; thrips vector Iris yellow spot virus (IYSV) that causes 
spindle-shaped lesions on leaves; weeds and other crops serve as alternate hosts of thrips and IYSV and can provide a green 
bridge between growing seasons and fields; landscape ecology studies have sampled thrips and IYSV in onion fields and on 
neighboring vegetation; and common perennial and biennial weed hosts that support thrips reproduction and spread of IYSV 
include common mallow, field bindweed, flixweed and prickly lettuce.

Along with USU researchers in plant pathology (Claudia Nischwitz), soil science (Jennifer Reeve), weed 
science (Corey Ransom) and vegetable production (Dan Drost), we study onion pest landscape ecology 
to model key interactions among onion system components. We have identified nitrogen management, 
soil health (microbial activity), and green-bridge plants as key system drivers of IPM for thrips and IYSV.
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